ELLIA

- Greek restaurant –

LOVE. EAT. REPEAT.

Cold appetizers
Skordowoutiro
Homemade garlic/herb butter

€ 3,85

Triomousse
€ 7,95
A cold dish consisting of three different
mousses; the Tzatziki, fettamouse and eggplant mousse
Garidosalata
Norwegian shrimps served in a
whiskey-cocktail-cream sauce

€ 8,50

Solomos fish & chips
€ 10,50
Smoked salmon served on homemade tortilla chips and
cream cheese. The smoked salmon is topped with an
avocado cream
Carpaccio
€ 12,50
Thinly sliced tenderloin served with Parmesan, sundried
tomatoes, arugula and capers
Choriatiki
A traditional Greek salad consisting of
cucumber, tomato, onion, olives, peppers and Fetta

€ 8,95

Paksimadi
€ 8,95
A Cretan taco with a topping of Fetta, Greek herbs, baby
lettuce and olive oil
Fetta
Greek white cheese served with onion, oregano
and Greek olive oil

€ 7,70

Pikilia
A selection of different coldand hot appetizers

€12,95

Octopus salad
A traditional Greek salad consisting of
fresh octopus, baby lettuce and Greek herbs	
  

€ 11,95

All our appetizers are served with bread.

Warm appetizers
Soup of the day
€ 6,95
Ask our waiters for more information about the soup of the
day!
Keftedes
Seasoned meatballs in red sauce

€ 7,95

Bouyiourdi
€ 8,90
Fetta prepared in the oven with tomato, oregano pepper,
onion and olive oil
Fetta saganaki
Fried Fetta in a crispy jacket
served with honey and sesame

€ 8,95

Loukaniko
Grilled Greek sausage served with
caramelized onions

€ 8,95

Kalamaria
Fried squid served with garlic sauce

€ 8,50

Midia saganaki
Mussels from the pan in tomato sauce and Fetta

€ 10,95

Saganaki garides
Gambas from the oven with Fetta
and tomato sauce

€ 11,95

Chtapodi
Grilled octopus served with
a home-made lemon sauce

€ 11,95

Spanakotiropita
Stuffed puff pastry with wild
spinach and Fetta

€ 7,95

Fetta croquettes
€ 7,95
Home-made round croquettes filled with Fetta and served
with a sweet-spicy tomato jam
Talagani
A firm Greek white cheese prepared on the grill
served with Greek honey and walnuts

All our appetizers are served with bread.

€ 10,95

Grill dishes
Gyros
Small sliced pork from the grill

€ 15,90

Bifteki
Grilled seasoned minced meat filled with
Fetta and served with Gyros

€ 16,95

Suflaki
In cubes sliced seasoned pork on the pin
and served with Gyros

€ 16,95

Suzuki
Grilled seasoned minced meat
and served with Gyros

€ 16,95

Mixed grill
A mixed dish consisting of
suzuki, suflaki, lamb chop en Gyros

€ 22,95

Paidakia
Well seasoned grilled lamb chops

€ 21,90

Pork racks
Grilled pork racks

€ 24,95

All our grill dishes are served with French fries,rice, and
Tzatziki.

Specialities
Filetto
Grilled tenderloin served with a red wine sauce

€ 22,95

Suflaki mix
€ 21,95
In cubes sliced grilled pork, tenderloin and chicken on the
pin served with paprika sauce
Filetto kotopoulo
€ 18,95
Grilled chicken breast served with mushroom sauce
The Ellia dish
€ 24,50
A mixed dish consisting of lamb chop, beef tenderloin and
lamb tenderloin served with Tzatziki
The Ellia dish for two
€ 49,95
A mixed dish for 2 consisting of lamb chops, beef tenderloin
and lamb tenderloin. The dish is served with Tzatziki, rice,
a Greek salad and oven baked potatoes.
Lamb tenderloin
Grilled lamb tenderloin served with
mushrooms and onions

€ 24,95

Bekri Meze (pan dish)
€ 20,95
Stir fried pork tenderloin, Greek sausage and Metaxa
(Greek brandy)
Moscharisio Brizolla
Grilled calves chop served with paprika sauce

€ 22,50

All our specialties are served with oven baked potatoes,
rice.

Vegetarian dishes
Gemista
€ 16,95
With herbed rice filled tomato and paprika served with fries
and Greek yoghurt
Vegetarian Moussaka
€17,50
A traditional Greek dish prepared in the oven, consisting of
layers of vegetables, potato and a topping of béchamel sauce
served with rice and Tzatziki
Tagliatelles
€ 15,50
Pasta (Tagliatelles) prepared in a home-made basil pesto
and topped with Parmesan (cheese)

Mama's stewed (oven) dishes
Lemonatto
€ 24,95
Slowly stewed veal served with potatoes and carrots
Psito
Lamb from the oven served with potatoes

€ 22,95

Stifado
€ 23,95
Stewed rabbit served with slightly sweet stewed onions
Moussaka
Traditional oven dish consisting of
layers of potato, eggplant, minced meat, zucchini
and a topping of béchamel sauce

€ 21,50

Fish dishes
Kalamaria
Fried squid rings

€ 18,50

Garides
Fried king prawns

€ 22,95

Solomos
Grilled salmon fillet

€ 19,50

Lavraki
Grilled sea bass fillet

€ 19,95

Mixed fish
A mixed dish of squid rings,
king prawns and sea bass fillet

€ 22,50

Sole
Sole (fish) prepared in dairy butter

€ Price of the day

All our fish dishes are served with fries, rice and garlic
sauce.

LOVE. EAT. REPEAT.
ELLIA

